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rescalating incidents of violence toward healthcare workers (HCWs) in the country, as in
many places worldwide. Both developed and developing countries are experiencing this
epidemic of workplace violence in the healthcare sector. According to reports, violence
against HCWs also specifically rose during the COVID-19 pandemic (Lancet, 2022). The
SAMA review confirmed what exists in the literature, namely that nurses, doctors, and
paramedics are the most attacked occupations globally (Alsaleem et al, 2018 & Vento et al,
2020). Besides occupational category, other risk factors for workplace violence in the health
sector are found to include individual factors (such as female sex, age) (Njaka et al,2020)
and institutional factors (such as shift work; high crime locations; working in psychiatric or
emergency departments) (Mento et al, 2020; Vento et al, 2020; WHO; Hasan et al, 2018)). 
Patients, their families or companions, and strangers are the common perpetrators of
violence. Violent acts and aggression in healthcare settings are found to have multiple
roots, as elaborated further in the document. While this violence is unlikely to be
completely eliminated, several policies, guidelines, and strategies are in place to deal with
violence that confronts HCWs, even though these strategies differ in effectiveness. SAMA
offers this study to raise public awareness of the plight of HCWs, make recommendations
to Government on proven interventions to deal with violence, and trigger unified advocacy
action by affected HCW stakeholder bodies.
 
2. Introduction
Evidence reveals a worsening trend of violence targeting healthcare workers over the past
decades. Globally, a quarter of all workplace violence occurs in the health sector (Njaka et
al, 2020). Workplace violence ‘the intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or
actual, against oneself, another person, or against a group or community, which either
results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, mal-
development or deprivation’(WHO). Violence targeting healthcare workers is “an
international emergency that undermines the very foundations of health systems and
impacts critically on patient’s health” (WMA and Vento, 2020). The definition of ‘violence’ and
its various forms; its prevalence; common victims; perpetrators; risk factors; impact on the
health system; consequences for perpetrators; and response policies and strategies are
important in policy and legislative interventions to strengthen health systems.
Underreporting of violent acts and aggression targeting healthcare workers conceals the
safety crisis that persists in healthcare occupations. Only 50% of cases of verbal abuse and
less than 40% of cases of physical assault get reported by health workers (Kumari et al,
2020; BMJ 2021). Female HCWs are more at risk of violence than males (Adeniyi, 2021).

1. Executive Summary
In 2022 the South African Medical Association (SAMA) commissioned
and conducted a scoping review study to explore violence against
healthcare workers in South Africa between 2012 and 2022, focusing on
nurses, doctors, and paramedics. The study was conducted in view of
frequent media reports and concerns  raised by SAMA members on 
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identifies the need to adopt preventative, occupational health and safety programs.
However, the impact of these policies on the safety of healthcare workers is South Africa is
minimal. There is no known national reporting system or database for violence in the
healthcare sector. Much of the information on violence targeting healthcare workers in
South Africa is found in media reports. Implementation of frameworks for the effective
execution of global, regional, and national policies to prevent violence targeting healthcare
workers are essential.

The objective of this report is to map the cases of violent acts of crime targeting healthcare
workers in South Africa. Electronic media reports were analysed to show the trend in
violent crime targeting medical doctors, nurses, and emergency services personnel in the
government and private sectors over a period of 10 years, from 2012 to 2022. 

3.  Literature Review: 
Health workers across the world are increasingly faced with the challenge of violence
perpetrated against them. Violence in the healthcare sector accounts for 25% of all global
workplace violence (Njaka et al, 2020). Workplace violence is ‘the intentional use of physical
force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, or against a group or
community, which either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death,
psychological harm, mal-development or deprivation’(WHO).  Violence against HCWs takes
various forms, including beating, verbal abuse, bullying, threats, harassment, shooting,
stabbing, sexual abuse, robbing, intimidation, hijacking, and kidnapping. Such attacks have
harmful consequences (direct and indirect) on health personnel, patients, witnesses of the
violence, and the health system at large, including death, injuries, reduced work interest,
job dissatisfaction, decreased retention, absenteeism, impaired work, depression, post-
traumatic stress disorder, a decline of ethical values, and increased practice of defensive
medicine. Violence targeting healthcare workers leads to the disruption of health service
delivery, higher risk of adverse events, compromised quality of patient care, as well as the
abandonment of the healthcare profession, and migration. 

Predisposing factors for being violated included: sex; age; years of experience; marital
status; duration of work; certain professions especially nursing, medicine, and ambulance
services; working in psychiatric, emergency, and geriatric units; working a shift; number of
staff on duty; marital status; drug and alcohol service areas; remote areas; urban, high
crime areas; areas or institutions with insufficient resources, staff, and poor security; and
an organizational culture of tolerance or acceptance of violence (Njaka et al 2020; Adeniyi,
2021). The most common perpetrators of violence in healthcare settings tend to be
patients, patients’ relatives, workmates, and supervisors. Attacks by strangers are also
frequently reported, notably among ambulance personnel.

Many policies exist globally to tackle workplace violence in health
settings. The WHO Framework Guidelines for Addressing Workplace
Violence in the Health Sector is one of the most significant efforts
towards curbing workplace violence against HCWs. (WHO, 2002).
Locally, the South African Health Workforce Strategy 2020–2030 
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common triggers of violence, as well as opposition to a specific area of medical practice,
based on the perpetrator’s social, political or religious beliefs (WMA statement, 2022). This
is confirmed by the recent review study by SAMA which found that almost all the attacks on
doctors and nurses were reprisal attacks by patients’ relatives for perceived poor patient
handling or negative outcome, e.g. death of a patient. The reports did not give reasons for
paramedics getting attacked, however inference is made towards the intention of financial
beneficiation by the perpetrators as valuables were stolen during the attacks. 

Several different policy interventions exist globally and regionally, championed by global
authorities such as the WHO, governments, and professional organizations to promote the
safety of healthcare workers against targeted violence. The policies highlight possible
interventions at the policy and advocacy levels. Some of the most eminent global and
regional policies are listed in Table 1 below:
 
Table 1: Global and regional policies for addressing HCW violence

There is a complex array of reasons why violence occurs in healthcare
establishments. The World Medical Association notes that delays in
receiving treatment, dissatisfaction with the treatment provided, and
aggressive patient behaviour caused by the patient’s medical condition,
the medication they take, or the use of alcohol and other drugs are 
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attacked (14/25) than males (11/14). Gender and age were hardly mentioned in the
paramedic reports. The only 9 doctor and nurse reports revealed the victims’ ages, which
were between 24 and 62 years. The distribution of cases by occupation, gender and age is
shown in table 1 below. Incidents of violence were reported in every province, but mostly in
Gauteng (18/45). For paramedics, the Western Cape had the most cases of violence
targeting healthcare workers (Table 5). The study found a rising trend in violence targeting
these three categories of HCWS in South Africa over the 10-year period 2012-2022 (Fig 1
and Fig 2).

4.  Findings from the mapping electronic media reports on violent
crimes targeting healthcare workers: 
Of the 45 electronic media reports examined in the SAMA scoping
review, 20 were medical doctors, 18 were paramedics, and 7 were
nurses. In cases reporting the victim’s gender (n=25), more females 

There were 8 murders in the examined media reports, with 6 of the deaths (or 75%)
occurring among doctors (Table 2). One nurse and one paramedic were murdered. There
was one rape of a nurse and two attempted rapes of doctors. 

The violence took many forms (Table 3), namely beating, shooting, stabbing, robbing, verbal
assault, kidnapping, hijacking, threats, attack on an ambulance, rape, attempted murder,
attempted rape, and strangulation. Guns were the most common weapons used in the
attacks. Robbery of personal and professional belongings was the most common act of
violence against paramedics. 



Most violence (20/24 cases) occurred in state facilities at sites such as wards, staff quarters,
and parking lot). Of the 4 attacks in the private sector, 3 took place in doctors’ surgeries.
Among the paramedics, most attacks occurred while the crew attended to an emergency or
accident scene. Perpetrators of attacks on paramedics were all strangers, while attackers of
doctors and nurses were mainly strangers (15/27), followed by patients (5/27) and patients’
relatives (4/27).
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Our study found that the reason for the violence was commonly not cited. However, where
such data were available, our data revealed that the greatest trigger for the violence against
doctors was perceived poor patient management or outcome.Paramedics were attacked for
the purposes of robbing them of personal and work belongings. Of all the 45 media reports
examined, only 17 arrests (38%) were reported, with only 2 resulting in successful
prosecution (Table 2).
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environment for workers including HCWs. When certain sub-populations become more
vulnerable to having specific rights violated, the government must make legislative and
policy measures to preserve the rights of those groups or individuals. Legislative and policy
amendments to comply with the constitutional provisions on the right to safety must be
considered. These amendments could include harsher sentences for perpetrators, the use
of the special investigative unit and intelligence services to investigate cases related to
violence targeting healthcare workers and a policy mandating the management of a register
of cases of violence against healthcare workers.

The South African Medical Association’s safety guidelines for medical professionals allude to
a doctor’s right to refuse care when in danger. In the wake of escalating health workplace
violence, some unions in South Africa have threatened to withdraw paramedic services
from Western Cape ‘red zones’ amidst rampant attacks on ambulance crews in that
province. The need for healthcare workers to prioritise their own safety creates an ethical
dilemma in which a choice must be made between the healthcare worker’s rights to safety,
health and to live and those of the patient’s rights to the same. 

6.  Prevention and Response Strategies
Global, local, and regional policies and frameworks, describe a mix of prevention and
response strategies to mitigate the risk of violence against healthcare professionals,
including best practices and evidence-based interventions. The Positive Practice
Environment (PPE) campaign by SAMA and the Democratic Nursing Organisation of South
Africa (DENOSA) advocate for a supportive environment that makes health care safe.
Response strategies against violence can theoretically be grouped at three levels as follows:
individual level responses; system or institutional level responses; and broader structural or
societal level responses. 

A multi-stakeholder analysis of the status of these responses in South Africa is required to
develop policies and strategies to enhance the effectiveness of existing responses and to fill
in response gaps that could exist. 

7.  Recommendations
Examination of available global, regional policies and guidelines reveals a core set of
recommendations made for governments, policymakers and healthcare organizations to
prevent and respond to violence against healthcare professionals effectively. A multi-
stakeholder appraisal of the implementation of these policies and guidelines is needed to
benchmark their implementation status. Considerations also need to be made of additional
legislative and policy interventions that are needed protect healthcare workers from 

5.  Legal and Ethical Considerations
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, as well as the South African
Constitution and the National Development Plan 2030 are key examples
of legal instruments that frame individual safety as a core human right,
and place responsibility on the Government to ensure a safe working
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bodies that represent HCW. 

8.  Conclusion
This SAMA review study on violence against three categories of healthcare workers
(doctors, nurses, and paramedics) reveals the nature and extent of violence against
healthcare workers and records a rise over the past decade (2012 -2022), mainly in the
public sector. The study reveals that these three professions are subject to all forms of
violence by patients and their relatives. Nearly all attackers of paramedics were strangers.
Health workers are subjected to violence in the workplace, at various sites such as private
surgery rooms, parking wards, parking lots, and hospital residences, among others.
Reasons for attacks centred around unmet expectations from family members of the
patient, namely perceived poor care or demise of the patient as well as crime aimed at
financial beneficiation. Perpetrators of attacks against paramedics were seeking financial
beneficiation from the stealing of valuables from their victims. The study findings make a
case for the implementation of evidence-based policies and practical interventions for the
health sector, noting that these interventions must include a multisectoral, multi-
stakeholder approach that goes beyond the health sector.
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